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1. Make sure you have an Ancestry Account integrated with your Familysearch 
account.  Sign up for your Ancestry account at the partner access page on 
FamilySearch. 

 
https://www.familysearch.org/partneraccess 
If you don’t know if you have an account you can check at your FamilySearch 
account settings.  Go to your account and then to the connected accounts app. 
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2. You can now import 4 generations from FamilySearch in Ancestry to begin your 
tree. You can pick an end of line person and bring in four more generations to fill 
out your tree.  I do not download the entire tree from Familysearch after the first 
four generations  but download different lines and keep trees according to 
surnames from Great Great Grandparents. 

 
 

3. As you import your tree your ancestors will be linked to FamilySearch.  This can be 
seen in the FamilySearch Icon on their summary card and a check mark next to the 
tree on the person page in Ancestry. 
 



 
4. If you had a tree that was not imported but you want to sync with FamilySearch 

simply click the button and Ancestry will look in your tree for the match.  You will 
be prompted to make sure that it is the same person with the PID from 
FamilySearch given.  You click Connect Person and the individuals are connected. 

 
5. You can now compare your facts and sources from both places. Use the dropdown 

menu from the Familysearch logo - This is the best feature!!  

 
6. Sources and vital information can be moved back and forth with the click of 

checked boxes in the comparison screen. Click save changes and both sites will 
Sync. 
 

7. You can also add family members from FamilySearch into your tree with the click of 
a button and not manually entering those you know to be related. 
 

8. Ordinance details are given by a progress note next to Ordinance details.  If you 
click the link you will be taken directly to your ancestors Ordinance page in 
Familysearch. 

 


